
Court of Protection Questionnaire  (COP1 and COP1A information) 

Applicant (the proposed Deputy) 

Name:- _____________________________________________________________________ 

Address:- ___________________________________________________________________ 

Date of birth:- _____________________           Occupation:- __________________________ 

Patient (the Person who lacks capacity) 

Name:- _____________________________________________________________________ 

Address:- ___________________________________________________________________ 

What type of accommodation: __________________________________________________ 

Date moved into accommodation:______________________             Temporary   Permanent  

Date of birth:- _____________________           Occupation:- __________________________ 

Marital status:           single              cohabiting             married               divorced           widowed  

If married, divorced, widowed- give date:-     ____________________ 

Ever legally been known by any other name? :- ____________________________________ 

Deemed to have lost capacity? Has there been a mental capacity assessment and, if so, who 
carried out this assessment? 
___________________________________________________________________________ 

___________________________________________________________________________ 

APPLICATION  

How is the Deputy to be appointed?:- 

Sole Deputy                      Yes    No 

Joint Deputy          Yes    No 

Jointly and severally          Yes    No 

People to serve notice on/ notify of application- Please list any: spouse/CP, cohabitee, 
parent, child, brother, sister, grandparent/grandchild, aunt/uncle, nephew/nieces, step 
parent, half brother/sister, also anyone involved in P’s care (i.e. NHS body)  

 

 



PLEASE NOTE THERE MUST BE A MINIMUM OF 3 PEOPLE LISTED BELOW 

Full name  Relationship Address and postcode  
   

 
   

 
   

 
   

 
   

 
   

 
   

 
  

 
 

If there are more relatives or interested parties, please use additional pages.  

Has the patient ever had a LPA in place?       Yes    No 

If yes, select below:-  

Enduring Power of Attorney           Yes    No 

Lasting Power of Attorney P&F         Yes    No 

Lasting Power of Attorney H&W         Yes    No 

If yes, details of Attorneys  

Attorney (1) 

Name:- _____________________________________________Relationship:- ____________ 

Address:- ___________________________________________________________________ 

Date of birth:- ________________________    Occupation:- __________________________ 

Attorney (2) 

Name:- _____________________________________________Relationship:- ____________ 

Address:- ___________________________________________________________________ 

Date of birth:- ________________________    Occupation:- __________________________ 

If there are more attorneys, please provide their information on additional pages. 

Will  



Does the patient have a Will?           Yes    No 

If so, where is it held? (provide a copy if possible):- _________________________________ 

Names of Executors:- _________________________________________________________ 

 

 

ASSETS (COP1A) 

Income and assets  

Patient’s National Insurance Number:- ______________________ 

Is the patient entitled to benefits?:-                        Yes    No 

If yes, are these benefits received by the patient? If no, confirm who receives the benefits:-  

___________________________________________________________________________ 

Income information 

Any other income received?:- 
______________________________
______________________________
______________________________
______________________________
______________________________
______________________________ 

TOTAL:- 

 

Social security benefits  

Any other benefits received?:- 
______________________________
______________________________
______________________________
______________________________
______________________________
______________________________ 

TOTAL:- 

 

 

Income Annual amount  
Earnings  £ 
Occupational pension £ 
Other pensions  £ 
Annuities £ 
Other income £ 
Trusts £ 
Interest £ 
Investment income £ 
Total:  £ 

Social security benefits  Annual amount  
State retirement 
pension 

£ 

Pension credit £ 
Attendance allowance   £ 
Severe disablement 
allowance  

£ 

Incapacity benefit  £ 
Income Support  £ 
Council Tax benefit  £ 
Child benefit  £ 
Total:  £ 



Money in bank/building societies  

Bank/building society Account number Type of account Names on the account  Balance  
    £ 
    £ 
    £ 
    £ 
    £ 

                                     TOTAL: £ 

 

Does any other organisation/person hold money on behalf of patient?       Yes    No 

If yes, provide details:- 

___________________________________________________________________________ 

___________________________________________________________________________ 

___________________________________________________________________________ 

Does the patient own any investments, stocks and shares, unit trust, bonds?      Yes    No 

If yes, provide details:- 

___________________________________________________________________________ 

___________________________________________________________________________ 

___________________________________________________________________________ 

Does the patient own any property?                Yes    No 

If yes, provide details:-  

Address:- ___________________________________________________________________ 

Where are the Title Deeds:- ____________________ 

How is the property owned:-                Sole Name               Jointly                Tenants in Common  

Any other:-                                                  Rented                   Gifted                 Held by family  

Value:- ____________________________  Mortgage outstanding:- ____________________ 

Any other properties?:________________________________________________________ 

If co-owners:-  

Name:- _____________________________________________%:_____________________ 

Address:- ___________________________________________________________________ 



Authority sought to sell the property?            Yes    No 

Personal Possession 

Value in total:- (if over £10,000 provide details i.e antiques, paintings etc) 

___________________________________________________________________________ 

___________________________________________________________________________ 

___________________________________________________________________________ 

___________________________________________________________________________ 

Other information 

Does the patient have any interest in an Estate?           Yes    No 

If yes:- take details:- *name, executor, value_______________________________________  

___________________________________________________________________________ 

Is a Criminal Injuries Compensation claim being pursued on behalf of the patient?  
              Yes    No 

If yes:- confirm details:- * solicitors, litigation position, value of any interim payments 
___________________________________________________________________________ 

___________________________________________________________________________ 

Expenditure  

Please provide details of annual costs of care (maintenance)                      £_______________ 

If they reside in nursing/care home are they liable towards costs?         Yes    No 

If yes, what is the weekly amount                           £________________ 

Debts and money owed  

Does the patient have debts exceeding £1,000?          Yes    No 

If yes, creditor details:-  

Creditor  Amount  
 £ 
 £ 
 £ 
 £ 
                                        TOTAL:  £  

Who visits the patient and how often? 



Visitor  Frequency of visits  
  
  
  
  
  
 


